DU PRE-HEALTH COMMITTEE LETTERS
The DU committee letter is an overall summary/evaluation of a student and also includes the individual
letters written in support of your application.
You need to submit the following items to Margene Brewer (in Olin102 or by email at
preprofessional@du.edu):
 completed Applicant Profile and Checklist form
 current resume
 informal academic transcript (paper copy of recent APR from myWeb or electronic pdf version)
 MCAT score (or equivalent exam score)
 personal statement (can be a rough draft).
Please send the attached referee form to the faculty referees who are writing your letter of
recommendation; your faculty referees should submit the letter and referee form to
preprofessional@du.edu. Your non-faculty referees should send a copy of your letter to
preprofessional@du.edu.
Margene will start a file and begin collecting the letters of recommendation for you. When she has
received the completed profile, resume, APR, personal statement and all letters of recommendation, she
will inform you that your file is complete and ask if you are ready for a committee letter to be
submitted. If so, Margene will forward your file to the PreProfessional/Allied Health Advising
Committee.
You will also need to make an appointment to meet with Dr. Nancy Lorenzon and discuss your career
goals and application. You can make an appointment by contacting Margene Brewer in Olin 102 or by
email at preprofessional@du.edu.
We will write a committee letter. Your original letters of reference will be included and attached to the
committee letter. (Your referees can also submit their individual letter directly to AMCAS).
When you request a Committee letter through AMCAS or AACOMAS, please include my name and
contact information as follows:
Nancy M. Lorenzon Ph.D.
Director, PreProfessional/Allied Health Advising
2190 E. Iliff Ave- Olin 102
Denver, CO 80208
(303)871-2871
Nancy.Lorenzon@DU.edu
Please let me know if you have any questions or need assistance with anything.

